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HONTSERRAT

IN 1"£ COU~1 ot APPEAL

MI\GISTER11\L CRIMINAL APPEAl. NO.4 of 1991

BETWEEN:
DAVID pATRICK FOLEY Appellant

and

TH~ COHHISSION~R OF POLICE Respondent

BE-ForE-: PrE'sldE'ntThe HnnourablE'

ThE' lIonourablE'

The HonourablE'

/lppE'arancE's: Hr. K. Allen and Mr. s. Barz~y for th~ Appellant

Hrs. G. Thorn for th~ Respond~nt

~~~-~~~-~~~-~~~_!~~~ ~

JUDGH£NT

fLOlSSAC, C.J.

On the 2nd August 1991. the Hagisttate alttlng in the Magistrate's Court at

Plymouth In the Colony of Monts~rrat convIcted th@ 8pp~118nt of having in hls

poss~sston a controlled drug (nam~ly portIons of th~ plant cannabis sativa)

cnntrary to s('ctlon 7(2) of the Drugs (Pr('v('ntlon of HIsus(') OrdInance No.701

19Aq. TIlt' It'arnt'd Maglstratt' ImpQst'd on tht' appt'llant a tinE' of $500.00 payablt'

In month with the alt~rnatlve of Imprfsonm~nt for a t~rm of thr~e months.

Thf' 8PPf'118nt 8PPf'81s 8g81nst hls convIction on the ground (Intf'r 8118) th8t thf'

d~clslon is ~rron~olls In point or law

At the trlal,thePoJlce produc('d two env~lopes or thfngs found at the appellant's

home and putported to prove by Certificates of an analyst that those things Included

cannabis Unfor~unat~ly, no such CertifIcate forms part of the R~cord of App~al

Nor: doE's the RE'cord clE'ar:ly indicatE' that the CE'rtlEicates admltt~d In evld~nce

were CertifIcates stIlting that the things Included cannabis. Thp Cprtlficates

admltt~d w~re two C~rtirlcat~s produc~d by ASP WInston T~lesford. Tht' rt'lt'vant

~xtr8ct of the record or hI8 evIdence r~8ds 88 follows:

"On the /th Aprl this y('8r, Sgt. Horson handed ov('r to m(' th~ said seal('d

E'nvE'lopE'S and thE'tr contents to8E'ther with two Certificates purporting to be slgnE'd

by Dr. Thomas. Upon pxarnlnatfon of on~ of th~ Cprtfflcatps, notIced thl' words

disposable r~~f~rs wrItten on that C~rtlf{c8t~.
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HE'dlrE'ctE'dhad a conv~rsatlon wIth Dr. Thomas.As a result I went to Antlgua where

his notes in my presence and amended the CertIFIcate to read disposable razors instE'ad

This is th~ am~nd~d C~rtlrlcat~ to r~ad 3 disposabl@of dlsposablp rppfprs

1 was pr~sE'nt:ors and the other wherp hp changes disposable rppfers to razors

(/Idmltt('d)WhE'll lIE' mRde th(' cnrr('ct Ion and slgn('d it .

CounsE'1 for the respondent (who did not appE'ar for the respondent at the tr181)

{nform~d th~ Court thAt sh~ hAd slnc~ rptrlpv~d from the R~g{stry two Certfrfcat~s

which she ildmlts were not marked or otherwise Identified as Exhibits In the case

Sh~ Invlt~d th~ Court to r~ctlfy th@ situation by incorporating thos~ C~rtlflcat~s

While thlg Court rpgppctg thp Intpgrity of Counsel and allIn th~ Record of App~al

oth~r oFfic~rs of th~ Court. it would b~ a p~rilous pr@c~d~nt ror this Court to

Invok~ its rE'medial powE-rs In such circumstancE's

Th~ net result Is that this Court Is left with no legitimate means of v~rlfying

th~ C~rtlflcat~s admltt~d In ~vldenc~ were C~rtlffcat~s of an analyst st8tln~

that tht' things found on the appeJlant's premises or the thIngs delivt'red to him by

Morson included cannabis or a controlled drug possession of which Is prohibited

by section 7(2) of Ordinance No.7 of 1989.

In the circumstances, the appellant's conviction cannot be sustained. Th~ appeal

Is th~refore allowed, the conviction Is quash~d and th~ s~nt~ncE' is set. aside

V.F. FLOlSSAC

Chief Justice

A. MATTHEW
JustIce of Appeal(Ag)


